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nv lilt I

United btutcs
Government

r hit fcATi T wvrstWN I In nr vjiri . iM i' vn i jn it nr.?rr.
Raincoats for Men I

K'jl.U nz.,1 rluth .,i,t, that are wuthruro;,f, priruil from II.U8 to $?. H

M $4.98 to $7.95
z
H
ZHEAVY MEAT EATERS

Pillow SlipsII Thi Jolly !) mini I.uk mayM un uryv hiiin.-ii-l or Toyii, which nre m,w nil on liiluy. An an

Z yuii conic to town you iiiiimI vUitHAVE SLOW Kl JrtS. . .M

3 Tovtown in our basementEat loai niMt If you foal Baclucby or
hava bladder trouble Tilt

K bus of BaJU. z

A mini's earning power In pructlaillv
always dependent upon hi eyesight.
Wear aWolutely rorrrcl glaives pre-
scribed after h thoroueh enMiniimtion,
niul imifUHi your income.

K. C. M MA 1)1'.

Optometrist

40c pair

Sheets
M

- Where Simla Cu hi.a hi official hraihiuurlcrn. Tricycle.. Coaater., Kiddie Kara, Rocltinif Home.,
I loll Carta. Kxprc , (iilna, Cannona, Tank., Sword.. Ilorna. Ilrun I'iano.. Uolla. Tool Che.t..
Aiiiiiuila, (iiiiue. ol nil kind.. Story Hooka and I'amt Hook..

72xl0 inchea. An unuiual value. Our V :Roasters nruv i a

$1.09 each
Pn-pa- for Truirikairivinj dinner

NOW. Buy your Itnastcr. One

tin i:h.ntnitfl
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Are You In Trouble?
The Problems of Life:

Knar. Worrlea. Hurrowa, Lovo, IkintMC
tic and liuilnraa Affairs, HOl.VKD;

Narvoua, Mnlal and Psychlral
THKATKIl; and

Your Natural 'I'tatV Vocat loti-
on Karth. FOUND by tha
PKI'HONAl. TUOITHI.K HPK AIJ8T

OK. ALZAMON IMA I.UC AS,

aia-- Mwim BwtUiM

Writ mif wanta tr.r'ta I amnt

Kf mnn r woman who aata nvat Tfm-Inrl-

van w.ki a nutaa by flushing Ut
kwl )) KvmtoiiJly, aayt a wll konwn
authority, Mmi furnta una atid whiutt

tint kt'tiw'VB, limy tMooiuft d

frm tl.-- aim in, gut alu(riah and
fail to lilt.T ll.o wli anl puitia fmm
tit l, turn wh jf-- t ikJi. Nrarly all
I Itriinii t lain, ImadiM , Itvar troubla

diuiuuu, lerplrsanma ana
nnnury uiaoruVrs outua from alufifiab
kijf-- j 4.

I lu- n tiirnt yu feel a dull ar)i In tha.
ki!m-- r 'Mir hark hurt or if tha
unite U cl"u.Jy, otTrnalra, full of amli

trrrgul.tr of pAJMagi or attended by
a M tiM .tion of raiding, atop eating tnvt
nr. t'- at"it lour ounrr uf Ja4
halt from any pttarniarT; tak a
t.dlrtomful in a r' 'f iUr brfora
lr ''.f,i,t and In a frw days your kiJrwrv
will art riM. Ihia famoua aslta la mada
from V arid of pr and Irmoa juio
ruibtiuid with litiita, and baa Wn uml
fr iraratlina to Uuh an atimulata
tti kldnTi. also to neutralica tha arlda
in win an it no lonr aauana Irritatiuo,
I'litn cn 'iii tilajldrr wraknrai.

Jud halm it inir?iaiva and can sot
tntttrr; Rakca a delightful effrrvaarrnt
hi', u water drink htcb avvryoaa
ph mll tka now and ihen to heap tha
kidnrya clean and artira and tha bluml
pure, thrrrly aru.dilig acrltfUa kidiwjr
rtiijitdieuiiuna.

. 59c Bed Spreads
We al.o have "savory" round- - Good weight, large ipreadf, white only
Uri rtoantcra

$1.39 $2.98
tbfml zA.Wrw I. O Im fit.;. IU...I. Iltssgut).
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uPHJCHESTER S PILLS
.Til UIAMUHD HHAU.

2ijfc rTi-j-
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WILL BUY POTATOES I PAY CASH

Silk
Waists

Jap Silk Waists in flesh,
white and pink

$2.48

Girls' Tamoshantas

Light and cark colors

49c

Outing Flannel
Dark, pretty color detignt

37c

Women's Per-
cale house

dresses

$1.48
CHILDREN'S HOUSE

DRESSES

$1.19

I aUn hnmllr Numhrr Onr lay 44 al loading point F. O. It. rar.
nr Srrontl (irailr Hay.

M. (. KKi:i) - - HothPhotu
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All these goods are on sale in our basement
Cash Values Worth While at Everybody's Store X
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You Have PiTttv China Put Yc Have More to Sell.

You Have No Cabinet We have some to suit you

well.

fflml pretty t'hihii, Cut Clnaa.nr wlmtcvcr it in. in which you

hnvt ho much priilc, Ioacr much of it cluirni, in fact it mik'ht

nil In.c all, if it in hiihli n tht renter part of ita lift.

Now, a China Clovt iivc a aplcmliil place to put your China nml

at the immr lime allowH your full rnjoyricnt cf i'

Vl'e have inanv stvlcs here of HUi:,TTS and

CHINA CLOS1 "

$22.."i() to $:().()

Slli:ill NEWS NOTES has Wen very sick for the past fev;
months with paralysis. He is grad

SEE OCR
WINDOW

DISPLAY Worth's SEE OUR

WINDOWS

jiiKatn. but looks rather pale.
A pretty trood shower passed over

'this vicinity Sunday afternoon.
The hi,;h school will have a Hallow- -

e'en party Kriday evening, Nov. 1st,

ually getting worse and is now verv
low.

Miss Nellie Hart of Portland spent
a few days at the home of her t ncle.
M. G. Coon, last week.

SUKW. Nov. r. SihtiuI. The
school opi-nt'- Monday morning after
iK'ini; cloHt'd for a week U'rause of the
influenra which waa aweepintr the

'mniunity.
Norma Knrwell, daughter of Mr.

mid Mrs. II. J. Knrwell. was brought
to her home laat week from the t.

Mary's Hospital, where ahe has Wen
for aeverul weeks. She is reported to
Ik improving rapidly.

Kdmund Oume. the son of Mr. and

jMrs. Oume of Shedd. has Wen verv
low with a rehipse of scarlet fever.

FIS1IER-BRADK- N CO

Annual Sale of Silks
Thursday Only, November 7

EXQUISITE NEW SILKS

The Moat Desirable Fall and Winter Fabrics

Our Annual Sale of Silks takes place ne::t Thursday, November 7th,
you have your choice of hundreds of yards of rich lustrous silks, all
in high class qualities, the newest designs and patterns, bought es-

pecially for thi preat sale. nre plain shades of Poplins.
Taffettas and Messulines in every wanted and staple shade. All
these sale silks are 36 inches wide; silks worth up to ?.1 per yard;
silks for almost every possible occasion. You will be genuinely in-

terested in this magnificent assortment of pretty fancies. Kindlv
remember these silks are offered for one clay only. Shop in the morn-

ing if possible. No samples cut. none delivered or sent C. 0. D.
None exchanged.

VALUES TO $3.00 THURSDAY ONLY AT .

$1.49 per yard

at the schoolhouse. Just hijrh school

students and friends are invited.
Word was received here that Fort

Mclowell, ('ulifomia, was under quar-
antine for the Spanish influenza,
in camp at one time, but they are

was said to W about 400 cases
iieved to W jrettinjr checked now.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Sylvester have a

bit; baby boy. Both mother and child
are jrettinj; along fine.

Miss Wilma Porter pot off the
southbound train Sunday noon. She
was met by her father and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Porter, who took
her home, where she will stay for
some time. Miss Porter has Wen at-

tending school in Portland for some
time.

The Shedd school Wgan this week
with a new teacher in the upper grade
room. Mrs. Bailey, who was their
former teacher, resigned and they now
have Mr. Oscar Ingram of Lebanon.

M. G. Toon, the Shedd ps
who has Wen very ill, is reported to
W just living this morning. Mr. Coon

lie is reported iteuer now, nowever.
Mr. Painter, who lives near Kayette-ville- .

fell nhout two weeks ao from
an appletree and hurt himself quite
seriously. The doctors have not yet
learned whether he was hurt internal-
ly or not. Mr. Painter is still cotifin- -

BELGIAN RF.L1KK CLOTHING

The used clothing donated by the
people of Linn county for the desti-
tute people of occupied Belgium and
France, is on its way to Newark, N. J.,
from where it will be reshipped to
Belgium, and should reach its destina-
tion by the latter part oT the current
month.

It might be of interest to the donors
to know that it required 55 packing
cases to take care of the shipment;
that by actual count there were 6,928

separate garments, together with 303

pairs of shoes, with a total weight of
four tons. In the two drives for cloth-

ing Linn county has considerably over
larped its quota.

The committee in charge desires to
express ita thanks to the people who
so generously contributed; also to the
heads of the various auxiliaries of the
county, and numerous others, for their
assistance.

The committee in charge consisted
of the following: H. S. Logan, Mm.
B. R. Wallace. Mrs. G. A. Flood, Mrs.
Or. Stark nnd Miss Nimmo.

G. II. YOUNG,
President, Linn County Chapter, A.

R. C.

ed to his Wd.

('. C. Arnold returned home from
Kort McDowell, t'al., recently, where
he was summoned for limited service.
After beinir examined, he Mas found

physically unfit because of poor eyes.
On the way home he was taken sick

with pneumonia which, when he reach
ed home, put him in bed for eijrht days.
He is now better and able to W out BOTH PHONES 80 . WALLACE BLOCK

If in the.p day. of hiuh price, vou found a butcher who charjred
20 per cent leaa than the other, you'd patronize him, wouldn't you J

It would I'e worth con.ideraldo effort to aave that much every week

on household expense..

Well, here'a a way you aan aave 26 per cent on your meat billa with-

out trouble, without evertlon.

How? Hy mean, of electric rnnite rooking the rlenneat, eaaie.r,
aureat way of cookhiK food Junt rii:ht.

Electric RaiiKea are ao simple In operation that a child

can prepare a auperior meal with little Instruction.

AniHhat 20 per rent aavinx on meat. - 1. duo to the construction of

the oven, which prevents evaporation .ind rctnina the juicea.
You not only aave 20 per rent, but the meal la more delirious, ap- -

petllnit and wholcaome.

We have a special cooHiik rate nnd n time limited proposition which

you can't afford to nvorlnok.

Here to Serve
HATES NEWS

Government Issues Call
For More Nut Shells

More fruit pits and nut shells aru
needed. The government asks for I..
000,000 pounds daily. Several months
ago the governor issued an appeal to
the people of the state to collect these
pita and shells.

Official communications request
that when a barrel full is on hand they
he sent in to the collecting station.

The chemical warfare department
of the army proposes that a Gas Mask
Da ybc observed for the gathering of
the fruit pita and nut shells, as tha
people do not realize the importance
of thia work.

Shells and pits may be left at the
Red Cross store or at any of the gro-
cery scores. A shipment will be made
next week.

ALBANY STATE BANK

enza. The remains were brought to
GaUs and interment took place in

Kairview Cemetery Wednesday. Mrs.

Wolfe was a resident of Gates for

many years. She was loved by all who

knew her. She leaves a hu.band and
seven children to mourn her loss. The
floral offerings were beautiful.

Ed Davis was quite ill at his home
near Gates Sunday.

Claud Lewis of Mill City, who pass-
ed away Saturday of influenzn, was
laid to rest in Kairview Cemetery
Monday.

Mrs. Slater of Mill City passed
away Sunday of influenza and inter-
ment took place in Kairview cemeterv
Monday.

C. 1). Bevier went to Albany Mon-

day, to have dental work done, return-in- ?

the same day.
home at Gates Sunday, after spend-Mr-

Lulu Collins returned to her
inir several weeks in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Elm Hall and familv
have been quite sick with grip the
past two weeks, but are all on the
mend now.

C. A. Bevier camo up from Albany
Saturday, returning Tuesday.

GATES, Nov. 5. Special. Mrs. L.
E. Dike of Mill City came up Wed-

nesday to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Jennie Wolfe.

Mrs. Alvin Raines of Mill Citv
came up to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Jennie Wolfe of Woodburn, who was
laid to rest Wednesday in Kairvlew
Cemetery.

Mrs. Cyrus and children returned
from t'ie valley Wednesday.

Bud Collins returned from Portland
Saturday.

Mrs. Dowd nnd daughter Esther re-

turned to their home in Woodburn
Monday.

Mrs. Ruth Jobnson and his mother,
Mrs. Moore, came down from Redne
Wednefdny. rcturninfr the same day.

Died, Mrs. Jennie Wolfe, at her
home in Woodburn Oct. 28, of influ

Mountain States
Power Co.

SMILES
COLUMBIA RECORD No. 2lUtl (Sonir) "'
SMILES My Earl Fullers, Rector Novelty Orchestra 85 5

ATY Sunir by Eugene Buckley 83c

WAR SONC. IIITS-N- o. 248 SSc

Remember the WAR WORK DR1V., r.ovcmbcr Sieves to Eighteen

Woodworth Drug Co.

GERMANY SAYS AIR
HUMMING HAS STOPPED

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6. A Ger-
man note received here states that
Germany stopped all air bombinh on
October 1, of civilian towns, and asks
why her opponents hadn't dons

30(1 W. 2d SLBoth Thonpa 15


